Herpesviruses: balance in power and powers imbalanced.
The first veterinary herpesvirus symposium, organized under the patronage of the European Society for Veterinary Virology (ESVV) and the Swiss Societies for Microbiology (SGM-SSM), was held at the University of Zurich, Switzerland, on 22nd and 23rd of March 2001. The congress was divided into six sessions. The first session was dedicated to introductory lectures towards the main topics of the symposium, namely pathogenesis, immune response, and gene therapy. Session 2 was committed to new insights into herpesvirus-related gene therapy and vaccination. Specific and general aspects of the immune response against herpesviruses were presented in session 3, while session 4 was dedicated to virus replication. Session 5 was dedicated to a variety of poster presentations. Finally, session 6 revealed new insight into the pathogenesis of different herpesviruses. The present article summarizes the contributions and draws a new view of the herpesviruses. The herpesviruses have apparently found a multi-dimensionally balanced position between the powers of "cytopathogenicity" and "tumorigenicity" on one hand and "immunogenicity" and "tolerogenicity" on the other hand. As long as the different powers stay in balance, no or little clinical disease may be expected in association with herpesvirus infections. However, unbalanced actions of those powers may lead to disease.